Aarne, Antti 14, 61, 71
Abbott, Tony [the current Australian Federal politician] 39
Aboriginal health 28
“ legends 187
“ story 187
Abrahams, R. 121
Abrams 16
absolute music 23
Abu Ghraib 151, 155
acculturation 108
Ackerman, Peter 35, 40
active resistance 40
action 69
‘activities’ of folklore 7ff
Adelaide, SA 7
Adnan, Zifirdaus 92-100
adolescents 244
Adorno, Theodor 18ff, 24
adult learning 165, 167
“ students 188
adventurers 206
advocating folklore 11
affective, the 129
Afghanistan 151, f
Africa 47
Africa, the east coast of 119
African American, an 69
African American art music 18
Afrikans, the language and the people 105, f
afterlives 69
Agent Orange 157
Aitkin, Don 219-224
“, Joan 187, f
Alexander, Lloyd, 187, 189
“, Peter 195
Alcock, Peter 109, 110
Allen, Judy 187
Ali Baba 226
alienation, the reducing of 210
Allies, the Western (in World War II) 37
al’Qaeda 38
alternative processes 30
adopted countries 116
adopting parent, an 95
Amahxosa (dance) 106-107
ambiguous, the 68
America, i.e. the USA 2
American Civil War 65
American folklore 122f
Americanised culture 93
amorphous discipline 45
Amory, Cleveland 242
amputations 154, 155
‘anatomy’ 86
ancestral homes 114f
ancient cultures 187
Anderson, Hugh 61
Anderson, S. 29, 40
anecdote and wisdom 85f
animal tales 9, 225, ff
animals 100, 102
Annual Agricultural Show 199
antagonism 67
anthropology 2, 50
anthropian studies 89
anxious, the 166
ANZAC legends, the 157
ANZAC, the idea/people 60
approval 165
Aquino, Benigno 34
Arabs 135
archaeology 134ff
Archive of Vernacular Culture 54
Archives of Cultural Tradition 49
Archives of English Language and Tradition (in Yorks., UK), the 43ff
Archives of English Tradition 56
Ardfcallen 168
Argyll (i.e. Scotland) 169
Armidale NSW 176, 203
Armidale and District Historical Society Journal 67n
Armidale Folk Museum 61n
Array, the [named] 171
arrogant kings 99
artistic fulfilment 167
artists 166
‘Arts’, the 219, ff
“, the place and encouragement of them in the current Australian scene 219, ff
arts and crafts 45, 48
Asia, southern 119
Asian and Pacific Region 59
Assange, Julian, the Australian releaser of so many official ‘secrets’ 63
aural transmission 16
Australia passim 69
Australian folk movement 71
“ Light Horse 203-205
autobiography 225, ff
Avatar 139
away from home 93
Australian, The (the national newspaper) 34
Australiana, The (the national newspaper) 34
Australian Folklife 60
Australian Standing Stones, the 168ff
authority 67
autobiography 167
autotelic music 1, 3
baboons 103  
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bachelors’ hall, a 174  
 baby buffalo, a famed 97f  
‘back to basics policy’ 50  
‘background noise’ 114 ff  
bad heroes 65  
‘bad times’ 182  
‘baggage’ 162  
bagpipes, 197  
Bahasa Indonesian 92f, 96  
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Ballina, NSW 210, 217  
bamboo shoots 115  
Bandung 93  
bannocks 169  
Bar Mitzvah 242  
bardic, the 166  
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Barnard, C. 110  
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Barthes, Roland 227, 232  
Bartlet, Tanya 203  
Baryaughil, NSW 210  
Bascom, William R. 5ff, 7ff, 11, 26  
Bastille, the storming of the 30  
Baughman, Ernest W. 100  
Bauman, R.C. 3f  
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Beal, Dr. J.C. 57  
Bean Setting, and an associated dance 76  
beans 115  
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beauty 219  
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bed, when in 230  
beliefs 45  
Bendigo, Vic. 120  
Bennett, G. 57  
“ , S.V. 122  
Berewold the Fleming, this tale 173, 173n  
Berlin 38  
Bersheba, the [Light Horse] Charge at 204  
Bertel, Erik John 139f, 145  
better fortune 92  
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Bicentenary, the Australian 194  
Big Bad Wolf, The (the tale of) 228  
bike-locks 40  
Billmudgeil NSW 217  
Billy the Kid 60  
B.J. Timmer Collection of early English texts/culture books (held in Sheffield) 53  
Black Panther, the (in northern NSW) 201  
black rocks 209  
Blake, Prof. Norman (then of Sheffield) 51  
blame 163  
Blandford, Hilary 47  
black magic 124  
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blockades 39, 40  
blood, rats, insects 123  
blue collar students 164  
Bocanegra, Jesus 153  
Bodach, The 188, 189  
body in the grave 67  
Bolshyman, P.V. 20, 26  
Bonne, Mari 21  ‘Boldrewood, Rolf’ 67  
Bolsheviks 31  
bounding together of Society 223  
Bongaree 209  
Boswell, Annabella 171f, 185  
Botkin, B.A., the pioneer folklorist 131  
Bowl, Mirror of Magic, the 189  
Bowlay, Des 197  
Boyce, John 5n, and ff, 26  
Boyd, Archibald 181  
Boys’ Own Paper, The 69  
Branagan, Dr. Marty, the peace lecturer 28-42  
Brazil 63, 67  
breasts, pendulous 137  
Bridges, Major General Sir William 203  
Briggs, Katherine 135, 145  
Brisbane, Qld. 210  “ River 210  
British National Corpus 44  
British Folk Revival, The 61n  
Broadsìde Ballad Collection 52  
Broadwater, NSW 136  
Broadwood, Lucy 75  “ , Rev. John 74-75  
bröch 169  
Brocken, Michael 61  
Brodie, Dean [of Edinburgh] 85  
brody, David 131  
bronze memorials 203  
brothels 217  
Brown, George Mackay 192  “ , Robert 210  
Brunvand, J.H. 103, 103n  
brutal execution 159  
Budmouth, UK 80  
buffalo fight [a famed Indonesian] 97f  
buffaloes, their size 92ff  
Bula, D. 110  
Bulgaria 36  
buldozers 40  
Bundjalung people 136f  
Burden, Dr. M. 100ff  
Burke, William 86f  
Burma 40  
Burne, Charlotte 45n  
Burns, Thomas A. 2n, ff, 26  
Burrowes, Robert 39  
bush background  “ exile 190  “ guide 201
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Bush, President George 150f
Bushman land 109
“letters 106
bushrangers 188n
Byrnes, Harriet 218

C
Cabbage Tree Island, northern NSW 212
Cade, Jack, the mythical 66
Campbell, Joseph 68
campfire tales 6
Canadian soldiers 201
“tradition, etc. 53
Canongate [the place in Edinburgh] 86
Cantle, Grandfer 79
Canton, China 116
Cape Byron, NSW 208
Captain Starlight [a much beloved but fictional bushranger] 67n
Carey, Clive 72ff
Carey, (Prof.) John 134n,145
Carter, Angela 228n,232
Cashman, Ray 24n,26
Castle Rock, the, in Edinburgh 91-92
Catholic lore 123f
cats’ faces, like 142
cattle bellowing 191
“stealing 192
cave(s) (home) 137,142,143
cave in the mountain, esp. as a hideout 188
CBGS vessels 114
cedar trees 206
Celtidhs 195
Celtic folklore 186-193
“harp 189
“heritage 185
“setting, Australia’s most physical and cultural (Celtic) 202
“story 186-193
“vitality 193
Celts, the 169f, etc.
censure 163
Centennial Parklands (in Glen Innes), the 195
central hearth 169
centralisation 118
Centre for English Traditional Heritage [earlier in Univ. of Sheffield] 56
centralization 118
Chadwick, H.M. and N.K. 65
chaelundi 40
changing traditions 53
character 70
charcoal 142
Chile 34,225 ff
childhood 136
common theme (for a community) 194,ff
consumerism 192
cotton harvest 172
childlore 48,49
China vessels, frontisp., 60,62,65,70
Chinese, [especially males working overseas/around the Pacific Ocean from the mid-19th century 101,ff
“stoneware, this style/sort of 113-121
Christian faith 103
“man 88
Christianity 123
Christison, Prof. Robert 86-88
circle symbolism, especially the ancient Celtic 169
‘City of the Dead’, a popular- if notorious- toponym in earlier central Edinburgh 92
civil disturbances (as in Britain, August 2011) 63
‘civilising’ warfare 88
Cixous, H. 231,232
clan groups 199
Clarence River, NSW 206,211
“‘Inn 211,214
clarification 164
climatic zones 118
clothing 219
citrus trees 212
COBUILD 44
cognitive expectations 125
Cohen, Annabel J. 129,131
collections of traditional materials 43f
collectables 115
Collingwood, Prof. R. 49
Collins, David 209
colloquialisms 66n
coloured people 107
comfort 226
comics, the reading of these 227
Commodities 69
communications 2
Communist Party, the 96
community and music 1-27
comparativist 7
compassion, Scottish 183
complex violin theme 126
confluent jazz 8ff
Conformation 242
consanguinity 178
conspirators 31
constabulary, the 206
contemporary society, 1-27,passim
contested frontiers 69
contextualization 8
continuity in a culture 48
control of humans 125
conventions 109
convict past 207
Cooper, Susan [the novelist] 187
coopoperation 29
core identity 69
Cornelius, David 78-81
Cornish miners 195
cost centres 50
“Country Bumpkin”, the court 69
courtesy 68, 165
Cowpastures, district in the centre of Edinburgh 91
cows 103
Craig, Richard (the escaped convict and track-blazer in NSW) 210
Crawford’s Castings 205
creative writing 69
Creole origins 11
Cribb, Robert 99
Crossing Jordan 149f
Culin, S. 121
crime, out of 219
‘criminal’ 67
justice system 220
criminals 66
crossroads 124, 124n
Cultural appraisals 70
identity 1-27, 48
cultural narratives 8
tourism 43, 55
tradition 48
Cultural Traditions Dictionary, The 48
Cunningham, Allan 210f
curriculum, especially for primary schools 220
custom and belief 48
customs 45
dance(s) 2ff, 48, 75ff, 122, ff, 220, ff
‘dance and drama’ 48
dancing 74f
danger, moral 24
Darery, G.B. 14n
dark people (early in the Celtic lands) 190
darkness 145
Darwin, NT 80
Davey, Dr. Gwenda 60, 70, 244
de Bruyn, P. 103n
“Velde, Terry 200-201
“Vries, J. 65
Deakin University, in Victoria, 59, 60
dea sil 170
deathless warriors 188
decade 8
decadence 164
deterrents 166
deception 99
deconstruction 8ff
‘defence’ 28
defiance 35, 71
Del Negro 4
Deliverance (the film) 129
demonic possession 83f
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Denisoff, R. 124ff, 131
Denmark 16, 35, 211
Derbyshire Traditional Dance 52
“ Welldressing Collection 52
descending slides, in music 127
Dessaix, Robert 28n, 233
deterrents 166
Devil, the 122ff
“ , and Daniel Webster 122-132
Dewey classification 62
dialect (English) 44, ff
Dialect and FolkLife Resources [the British collection] 43
dialectology 57
‘Dialogic Text Making’ 57
dialogue(s) 161, 164
diasporas 113f

dichotomy 2
dictionary 2
‘Dictionopolis’ 230
diet, archaeological 113
digesis, see Fanany pages
digitisation of records 54, 56
digital age, the 19
digital video 40
diplomacy 28
DNA material 139
Donald Duck, the cartoon character 227
Donnelly, David 194-202
Dorset, UK 78f
Dorson, Richard M. 7, 11, 26, 45n
dragon kilns 117
Draupnir 170
drinking customs 109
Drones, strings 125
“ fiddling, American 125
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drought of 1840 in New South Wales 181
druids 169
Du Plessis, I.D. 105, 110
“ Toit, S.J., 106, 110
dualistic understanding 20
Dumaresq, William 177, 181
Dundes, Alan 3n, ff
Dunlop, Eric [esp. when curating museums in Armidale, NSW] 61n
Dunn and Gilbert, the bushrangers 65
Duntroon, ACT 203
Dutch government 96
dwarf form 134
Dynasts, The 81
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eyearly age 219
“ days 206, ff
ears 137
East Africa 10
East Java 94
East Wardell, NSW 206, 211
Eatonsville, NSW 211
economic history 53
Edinburgh 82ff
educated elite 45
Egypt 40, 85
Egyptian music 9f
1828, the year 82-91
1848 Drought in NSW, the terrible 181
El Salvador 34
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<tr>
<th>Ellem, Cay 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elphinstone Institute [in /linked to the University of Aberdeen] 48n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Conservatorium of Music, in Adelaide 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electronic music 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elephants 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza, the ship 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth I, Queen 74f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elves leaving 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emancipists 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emigration 92ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmaville, NSW 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emotions 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employer 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employer, one’s [in a special and mentoring Indonesian sense] 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>encouragement, deliberate cultural 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘end justifies the means’, the 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endeavour 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England 43-58,68, 74ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, the teaching of 93f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English folk dance revival 74ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ heritage 43,ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ language 43-58, esp.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ literature 2ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlightenment, the 87,88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enstrom, Rolf 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entertainment 7,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environment movement, the 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English universities 44, and see under ‘Universities’ below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>envy 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOI s 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epic period 80f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>escape (from repression) 8,99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ as used in a (contemporary) literary term, as from the ‘real’ and drear 228,231,232; and also see Tolkien, J.R.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>esteem(ed) 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperance Club, the 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnographic works 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, David 203-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>everyday life 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evil 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>everlasting life 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evolution 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>explore, to [in a cultural setting] 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expressive culture, 4ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external pressures 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extrajudicial transference 148ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘extraordinary rendition’ 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exum, Andrew 147f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>facilitation 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>failings in logic 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>failure (to communicate) 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fairies 135,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fallen angel 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>family business 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ car 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ groups 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ honour 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fan (starch) 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanany, Runa 122-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farm roads 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmers 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feacham, R.W. 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fear 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fear of Christian scripture 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees, Craig 54,54n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Yvette 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fermented sauces 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>festivals (and especially Governmental financial support for) 220,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fibro cottage 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fiction fields 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fiddle 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ wisdom 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Henry [esp. when acting as a London magistrate] in slum courts in the 18th century 83f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fieldwork and collecting 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘fine’ writing 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland 2n,ff,16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fire 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Confession 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First World War documentation 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzroy, Sir Charles 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Brian 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finders, Matthew 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flodden Wall, the 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores 134-146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores Girl 139,140ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focus and locus 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foggy 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, D. 29,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folk beliefs 102f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ culture 16, 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ dances 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ dancing 73ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ medicine 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ melodies 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ memory(-ies) 160, 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ music 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ song melody 122ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk Song and Dance Society of South Australia 72ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ songs 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ story 66n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ styles 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ tales 186ff,225-233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Folk Tales’, article on 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folklore 1ff, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folklore, an aspect of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folklore, passim 5,etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folklore, the meaning of 44ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore Society (the original and first, the British) 45f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folklore-folklife 1-27,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folklorist 67, and passim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foodways 113ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Corporation, the 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forces in operation 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign music 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forensic medicine 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
forgery 35
formulaic settings 186
forthrightness 192
foxtrot, the dance 69
France 31
Francis, W. Nelson 53
Franklin River Campaign (the earlier ecological protest in Tasmania) 39
frankly spoken, the 161ff
Fraser, Charles 210, 210n
, James 68
Freame, Harry [the part-Japanese Australian soldier/secret agent] 67n
‘free’ in early NSW 207
freedom in jazz 11
French, the people 101
French language 17
French Revolution, the 30, 78ff
Friday the 13th 104
frontiers 69
funding (Governmental) of the Arts in Australia 219ff
Furraacabad, NSW 171f
furrier education 44, ff
‘study 93
G
Gaelic, the language 219
Gallico, Paul 231, 233
Gallipoli, the 1915 battles at 76n
Gandhi, the statesman 33, 39
gap year, a 244
Gardiner, Frank (the Aust. bushranger) 67
garner, Alan 187
garvey, Keith 190
GDP, i.e. Gross Domestic Product, the base for levying taxes, etc., and so the possible source of Arts funding /subsidy 223
generals, as repressive forces 38
German war effort 201
Geneva Conventions 150
‘gentleman, the’ 69
Germans, as traditional foes of the English 101
Gestapo Headquarters, the [in Berlin] in WW II 38
Ghazala, Q. R. 20n, 26
ghosts 101,
‘of animals 103
ghost stories 105
Ghent 186
Gibraltar Range Road (Northern NSW) 201
Glen Innes, NSW 168ff, 194-202
‘Array, the 195f
Glencoe, NSW 188
Glenswilli [ship] 211
global outlaw, the, 62, ff
‘recession 56
‘warming .. variously globalization 109
Glorious Revolution of 1688, 30
go to the coast 242
Golden Age, a 74
Golding, William 134n, 146
Goldstuck, Arthur 105, 110
Gomme, A. A. 45n
Good, Peter 210
go-slow 39
Goldberg, Michelle 20n, 26
Gould, Rev. Baring, the folklorist 75
grace notes 125
‘graded, to be’ 165
Grafton, NSW 218
Grandmother, as a mesmeric storyteller 225
grandparents 142
Gray, Prof. Douglas, of Oxford, as on Robin Hood, early refs. 62n
Great Britain 78f
‘Green’ (i.e. Roman Catholic, esp. in a religiously ‘mixed’ society, as in colonial Australia) 211, 212
Green, Tony [i.e. A.] 47, 57
Greenway, John [the American anthropologist] 70
greetings cards 53
Greyfriars Cemetery, in 18th cent. Edinburgh 92
Grille, Robin 29
Grobbelaar, Piet 105f
grossesse 128
growth, of an art form 222
Guantánamo Bay 150
guanxi 118f
guerilla action 38
guidance 219ff
guilds, Chinese 118
Guifford, Elizabeth 180n, 185
Guiley, R. E. 103n
Guinea 102
gulags (the Russian labour camps) 31
Gulf War, the 156
Gunnell, Terry [Icelandic academic] 5ff
guns 207f
Guyra, NSW 197
H
Haggard, Rider, novelist 78
Hall, Ben, bushranger 65
Halloran, Kathleen 200
Halpert, Prof. H., and his work on lore in Newfoundland 48, and see in the Reviews
Hand, Betty 79
‘, Wayland D. 48
handcrafted trades 53
hanged, the recently 83
Hanging Rock, NSW 182
Harrison, Tom 43f
harvest dance 125
harvest dance theme, a 127
Harvey, Peter 196
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Hastings, James 135n
“ J.D. 70
“ River, NSW 175
Hare, William, the notorious Scottish graverobber 86f
Haslar Hospital, Hants. 86n
Havel, V. 31
Hawkesbury River, NSW 206
Henderson, Ian A. 91-92
healers, traditional 107
Heavy Horses 203
hens‘ nights 243
herbs 108
heritage 1-27,194,ff
“ poetry
Hermann, Bernard 123
hero 24
Hero of War, the popular song from the Viet Nam period 148
‘hero of war‘ a, the bitter phrase of disillusionment [Viet Nam] 147f
heroism 71
Hibbs, Peter 208,209
Hicks, David [Australian held by American intelligence because of his presence/ actions in Afghanistan] 151
Hidden Culture, The 60
high school 94
“ graduation 243
High King, The 187f
highway robbery 208
Hillsborough 207
Hindus 135
historical impact 200
history 2
History of the Wars, A. 79
Hitchcock, Alfred 123,ff
Hitler, Adolf 30
Hobsbawm, Eric 64
‘hobbit‘ 137,137n
hobbit tales, a popular term, used re Flores 134-146
holistic model 48
Holocaust, the 31
Holland 36
Holt, Prof. John, English historian 62
Hollywood, in California 6,34
home medicine 107
“ village 92
homeland 96
Homeland Security, the Dept. of 149
Hone Hiki [19th cent. Maori rebel leader] 67
honesty 163,165
honour genres 130
honour 69
hopelessness 63
horrific injuries 154
horror movie, a 123
hospitality 171ff
hospitals 40, 221
hosting capacity 199
Houack, Charles F. 53
human realm, the 127
Human Security Center 29
humanitarian roles 40
humilities 166
humour 34
Hungary 31
Hunter, Mollie 187,188
Hyman, S.F. 12ff,26
hysteria 87
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IBM 38
Iceland 2n,65
identity, -ies 1ff, 62,69
“ , a distinctive 195
identity narratives 21n
illegal radio 35
imaginary world 232
imagination 227,ff
immediacy 22
immediate conditions 2
“ context 162
impact, to 10
improvised music 1ff, 8,22
independent (persons) 166
India 20,31,33,63,203
Indigenous knowledge, Australian 109
individual’s heritage, the 199
Indonesia 62,92-100
Indonesian pirates 141
industrialism, drear 192
industries, documents regarding 53
influences, shaping 165
initiation ceremonies 124
inner life 226,232
“ transformation 105
Innes, Dr. James 177
Innes, Maj. Archibald 171ff,182,184-5
innocence 128
inside (us) 231
Institute for Folklore Studies in Britain and Canada [partly based in Sheffield] 51ff
Institute of Dialect and Folk Life Studies 44,47,54, 56
integrity (of the teacher) 166
intelligence agencies 38
intention 164
interactive situations 162
interior glazing 115
International Security 34
interruption 119
intpersonal relationship 163
invasions 91,70
Inverell, NSW 197
Inverness 168
Inwards, R. 108
Iran 40,158
Iraq 147-60
Iraq, the veterans from 154n
Ireland 48n,69,135,194f
Irish, the 24,208,246
Irish canal workers [1820s] in the north of England, & in the lowlands of Scotland 86n
“ labourers 84
“ myths 186ff
Iron Curtain, the 34
Irons, held in 217
Islam 94, ff
Ivory, Surgeon, RN 173

### J

Jack, Mthuseli 38
Jack-in-the-box 127, 128
James, Jesse 24, 60

Jane Eyre, the character and the novel 226, ff
Java 69, 92, ff
Jazz 16, 18, 22, 74

Kabau /kerbau 96
Kabul, Afghanistan 154
Kalevala 89
Kat River Valley 107
Kay, books, the 231
Keerstay, the island of 196
Kelly family, the, . . in Vic., Australia 67
Kelly, Ned, the bushranger 65
Kempsey NSW 176
Keneally, Thomas 191n.
Kentucky, NSW 175

### K
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Kalevala 89
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Katy books, the 231
Kearstay, the island of 196
Kelly family, the, . . in Vic., Australia 67
Kelly, Ned, the bushranger 65
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key arts organisations 220

‘killing trees’ 217
kilns for pottery 117ff
kilts 197, 198
King James II, of England 30
king for the birds, a 104
‘kingdoms in miniature’ 69
Kingsley, Charles, the historical novelist, as of the Anglo-Saxon resistance, *passim* in the Seal article
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